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SRvIiTS PASS JiiECCA COST OF MiE EMPLOYES FOR PENDER CASE JURY PROHIBITION FORCES & fflBBulCIM-I- f

OF SC'jniERN GIVEN .THE DEATH VISITS HE SCENE ?S GREATLY ENCOURAGED DBED III BAY

States Will. Ask- - first. DegreeIJ Qoroher'. Jury;,.Says .Jhat
Youth's Death -- Was Due
' to Carelessness, Vt '?

toignorance oi,yuonvicuon on ui;cumstan-?- ?,
' .tfa! Evidence

,
:,; Ished in the Ocean,s Defeated.lt,;-:- i Liquor In State. I ;;. Plan is fo Impress --Visitors ; as Anient' tfM

M I . , 11 l. . r ,1
Knrrtftr ncmainff l,osi?ot ineSoon as They

Astoria, Or.. Nov." . "I consider th8t. Helens, Or., ?ov. . The jury ands ';:s ,"Th prohibition forces ar freatly
encouraged over th results of th wetSite;From California. Mefeat of tha sterilisation bill under th

Oregon City, fcr., Nov. ". A coroner's
Inquest - held oyer ' the ' body of Shelby
Shaver, thai son of George

attorneys In th Pender, murder esse
this morning visited th premises Of the and dry election on Tuesday," said

George H. Pendell.' superintendent of
Shaver, who was killed by an Oregon
City ear near Jennfnrs Lode. Tuesday,

referendum act, ay so small a majority,
a victory," aald Dr. Oweni-Adal- r, author
of the measure who came to , Astoria
yesterday frpm Vp Grand View farm tofollowing an Investigation made by

; ; .v
' tBpedal to The JouraaLV , .

Bay City, Or., Nov. .Drowned, but
not as' bad been supposed, the body of
Isaao Lor.land, sailor, on the British
soiling ship Glenesslln, which went on
th rock at Neawhnlwa found yes-
terday In Nehalenv fiay.Jt- - ' - '

It was believed that the sailor was
drowned while attempting to get to tlie
Glenesslln wreck from shore, his dis

resulted in a" verdict charging' tbeTatMv neid workers or tne promoiuon' party,
todav, ."The leader of th .Women'sa committee, front the department of lefl 'tie Trwartf the- - Itl)r 'ployes of the J street' ear company - withpubllo'works on the cost of establishing

criminal carelessness..' ' ., . did not' expct It to carry," she
continued, . "Th people must first be

Christian, Temperance Union se in th
results a justification of their previous
conclusion that public sentiment in th
stat of Oregon is thoroughly rip for

The evidence showedthat the 'oar educated .as to Us4 merits befdr theywent past th Station about 110 feet.

a municipal paving plant, a, tentative
estimate for such a plant Is fixed, at
$34,69, which amount does not include
the cost, of atta,? tlnil-'.-plant- lor the
submission of a S5M00 tond Isbu to
the people at the special election, De

make .It a law, and It was only .through
statewide prohibition. -and that Shaver got off and started to

walk bank to Ilia ilnnot. Th' r n1n
appearance being noted October 24, It
developed, however, that Loriand hadimoranct on the part of th voters or

"The state convention or in w. n x.

murder near Bcappooae. attorney John
Ai Jeffrey of Portland nade the optp-In- g

statemat,for tb lfendaDt-maln-talnln-

that. Pender knefndthlng uf
th murder,of Mrs. Daisy Wehnnan and
her child until he was, told
about Jt'by:otherJi
i. In openlnr for th stata.BUtrtot At
torney E. B;TohCu related j th stor
of th crtme. which was committed Sep
tember, 111, and outlined the train of
c?roumstantlal evidence by which th
prosecution would try to prove. Pender
aTUllty, and ask for a conviction of first
degree murder. . c '.;"- '- '' '

' The Juror In th case are: O. O.
Nlckerson. farmer. Vernonlai 11 Davis,
carpenter. Rainier Boeck,- - farmer,
Vernonia; N. O. Larabee, ' hotel man,
Houlton; J. C. Smith, farmer. Rainier:

started back, and struck the young man Orgon that It was dafeated. They did
not understand what we ar trying to Uv at Corvaiiis in September adopted son to Nenaiem to work, and that ha

- I . - J ' uuil.. k4 AMavaMlMA . SktriHaantlw akl1. TrAtTl hnV Whflak MrlHo' 'Thro M.ftttHil avm (H,. hrtrtw nAcember. were made by the city council 'it nit not until the lhorortnan saw tha to cross th bay to Wheeler.toaay. tlon to a program to 'Institute, organic"However. this is ony th beginning,Alonr with fhU bond 1s0ur will be body In tb Uftbt of his HMdUcbt that
and I will yet Uv to see the day It will

. ' RpeM Th 7prMi.) '

Qrmti Pmi, Or4 Nov. Five hun- -.

dred delegate from th t towns of south-
ern Oregon re In Grant Pass today

. participating la th convention fostered
by th commercial oranlisatlons for th
exploiting of the resource of.th state.

: Tlie ' special traia froeo the south
i brought 119 delegates sch from Ash

land id Msdford, M from Gold Hill.
a well as. delegations Xrom all th
other towns along th llnei Delegations
are also present from the north as far

' as: Portland. The forenon baa teen
. passed In sight' seeing about th city
and valley, the business session to con-
vene la th opera houae this afternoon.

-- The afternoon program includes d- -
dresse by Mayor Smith, Tom Biohard-- ;
son of Portland. Judg Cotv3f of Med- -

- ford and others of the delegates, and
tb outlining of the plan for the eetab-- ,
Ilshment of aa exhibit at Ashland dur--
lng , 1918 to attract , the attention of

i visiters to .the . Panama-Pae- tf io axnoat- -

ubmUted bmd Uu of $300,000 tor n itnw or tiit ccwt
Th body was found by Arthur'

a sail-mak- Dr. Hawk, cor-one- r,

of Bay-Cit- y, was notified and will
hold an inquest.

b a law in this state." : ; . ,.. liwtittAirAiiiAfli a nanlv .ml (9IC AAA George Cv Brownell. an Oregon City
and prosecute a vigorous campaign for
a stauwld prohibition in 1814.' and
railing on all kindred bodies and the
Christian cltlsens of Oregon to, unit in

campaign next year,?1,

iiiiyiv vciiicu a v - ajsaa as auu , ww
for the eatablisnment or punuo maraets.

DIDN'T KISS HER BABY:The voters will also be asked to vote on
14 charter amendments', covering a vari-
ety of municipal matters, , , v

"Their resolutions pointed out tnat
HUSBAND ASKS DIVORCE the Influx of foreign population Inci-

dent to the opening of .... th Panama
canal will greatly increase th dlffl

'??. W. m.m, , ,y :; ?Irving Knowles, farmer, Vernonia; O. J.
McConnelt, hotel man. Deer Island; Vir-
gil Powell, farmer, Vernonia: August

NEW --AtARM 8V8TEM PLANNED . Ban Francisco, Nov. 6. Testimony in
tended to show that th defendant neg

attorney, represented the father, of tb
bgy-- th proceeding, rr ,

-'

The fuiieral - will be v held , Friday
morning at 11 o'clock St the Congrega-
tional church, i Rv. Mr. Edwards and
H. N. Smith will, officiate,. .The body
will be burled In the Rlvervlew "ceme-
tery In Portland. ' ,

The students of th Oregon City High
school will attend the funeral in a
body. Shaver wag a graduate of the
June ciuss, 1913, and was one of the
most active students. . v

oulties if the campaign il postponed to
a. later data,. 'A; y-:--

lected her baby was Introduced todayfor A. Frlske, ship carpenter. 8t. Helens;
W, ' H. i Wllkerson. engineer, St. Helena,
and Christ Hanson, farmer, Clatskanle

rTh state committee or tn rronim-- .Company M Ould Send Autos
Onners in Case of Fire.

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy
...... Sfir jJ,

A Family Sapply Savins; 49
ana rally Caaranta

in the suit br which Finn Haakon Fro tlon party has Indorsed th action oflich, a Seattle sculptor,' hope to obtain
th w. c. T. u. and botn or these or..

, lion, on their first entrance to the state To furnish automobiles to business
men and take them to their place of CAUTION SIGNAL FORof Oregon from Ban Francisco, ganlcatlons ar actively engaged In or

ganlslng their force for a finish fight
with tha liquor traffic neat year. -Two bands ara, aupplying. muaio for business in case of fire after closing

time is the plan of a fire despatch com . ELECTRIC .ROAD URGED "The ; Prohibition party headers atthe day, the Gold Hill delegation being
accompanied .by tts band. The local pany seeking a permit from the city. An morning. A reassessment was ordered

ordinance granting the permit was given and she will be required to pay only aAloose.band Is alsoon duty. stat headquarters insist that they .will
put a full ticket' m tb field next year
with th expectation of carrying theThe southarn Oron district svd-- i. its first and second readings by (he city small amount instead of the 9800 first
stat for a political administration; faasked. , I l

It was contended by Mrs. Towey that

a divorce from Mrs. Helen Manson Fro.
UCh. ; " :yb::'f:;;'i-,,''r;i:,- f

'

Mrs. B. Sullivan testified thai Mrs.
Frollch spent muchi of the afternoon
and evening, away from home and 'that
sh had ono met the defendant jn a
San Francisco caf at 1 o'clock iq th
morning. .' -

- Mr. Steven Mliials declared that
Mra Frollch orfc left for .Seattle with-
out kissing her baby foodby. .

MUNICIPAL SINGLETA)C
IS ADOPTED IN PUEBLO

r

Pueblo, Colo., Nov. .Single tax for

vorabl to a Prohibition law,. 4 ?

tion of Women'a clubs la also being or-- eo;11 ytrday. '' Jganlied today, delegates being here ThU J;?mp,"n?u prP,,9d - "t12
from the same territory covered by the automobiles in the
development leagne. iMra. W. a Da .D"?h " lam jrtem nIcnDctJo"

the street committee of the old council They already hav a plurality of thbad agreed that if she paid the assessr

A conference was held this 'morning
between Chairman Frank J. Miller of
th railroad commission of Oregon and
th commission's engineers and L. J.
Wlckersham, chief engineer of th Ore
iron Electric regarding the Installation
of new electrle block signals on th
double track of tha Oregon Electrlo

Portland and Garden Horn;, ,

Proflttlng by the terrible disaster of
th New Haven wreck, th commission

votera of Ben ton-cou- nty -- enrolled over
their own signatures to vote ih proment for th improvement of Macleayvidson of Medfor fa w"" iir"president, having : ",r" ,V.7T,fire In buildinganbeen elected at the Hedford meeting. hlbition tlckt.v ;chines would be dispatched to th homes boulevard on one aid of her property

she would not hav to pay the cost of
Improving Washington street.

A conference or th leadina officersof the owners and tenants ana tney
would be taken to the fire. of th W. C. T. U.; th Prohibition party,

th Ministerial- - association of Portland
and th Anti-Salo- league will doubtA charge of two dollars a month is

Ashland. Of, ; Nov.. was
represented by delegation of over 100
at tha booster meeting- - at Grants Pass
today In addition to tha large delega

Would Hut Roads Pay Portion.
To have railway companies bear a

planned to be mad to all of thos sub--
scribing to the company. The company

has insisted, that. Instead of only having
the signal show clear and danger, an
extra precaution should be added lhat
of a caution signal. , :

tion of business men. and woman th
leas be called within a few daya to con
aider th ways and means necessary to
promote a campaign for statewide pro
hlbition next year." - . y ,

munlaipal purposes was adopted in
Tuesdays election by a majority of 100
votes, it hav been found today in count-
ing the charter amendment ballots. Th

SStlSL LAJi1? biK automobiles as rapidly aa did th fir eiurbs where their tracks turn corners
school teanvwhich goes ,to department but this was objectionable is th Idea of Commissioner Dleck, and
liiay aranta Pas.;.-;.- ,n ,h nmmiinnn if th ordinance with this In view has asked that City

This system costs 11000 , per . unit
wnereas tne old systems on steam lines
eost about $1200. The Oregon Electricf ursuu irvia mm women s ea-- 1 1. . i, win thmt th. I Attorney La Roche include in all Iran'

eration or clubs, went dorwn also to at-- mimmh m.m.. wn ihmn.h hi Ichisaa aouffht bv thesa comnaniea cro--
amendment provides that all taxes for
city purposes shall be raised by assess-
ment of real estate without reference
to tmprovemanta thereon.1 . :, .

;A full pint of cough' svrtip at much
as you could buy for $2.60 can easily
be made at home. You will find nothing
that takes- - hold of th ordinary eouglL"
mora quickly, usually conquerine it tn V
ida of 24 hours. Excellent, too. for

spasmodio croup, whooping cough,' bron--.
cnlal ; asthma and bronchitis.
..Mix on pint of granulated sugar with

pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minntes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) In a pint bottle, then add
the Sugar Byrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspooniul every one, two or
three hours. '..'n;'.':-v:--;-"-'-

This is just laxative "enough to help :

reliev a '
cough. Also stimulates the .

appetito, which is usually upset by a
cough. The taat is pleasant.

The effect of pine And sugar syrup on
the inflamed membranes is. well known, v
Pines is a moet valuable concentrate
compound of Norway white pine extract,
rich in guaiacoK and other natural
healing pine elements." Other prepara.
tion will not work in this combination;

ThU Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy
has often been imitated, but the old, suc-
cessful mixture, has sever been equaled..
It is sow used In more homes thin any '

other cough remedy. "
,

. A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex, or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft, Wayne, Ind. '

ta th first road to make this double
track doubl safety electrle signal sys-
tem. t ,;

iena oiainci meeting paing neia tnra etreets at 21 mile an hour as tb traf visions covering this matter.
Iflo ordinance alloWa.

LATE CAPTAIN FARRAfc '

'
MEMORIAL IS PLANNED

Tb thirtieth annual reunion of Com-
pany G, Oregon National Guard, will
take the form of a memorial service for
th late Captain L. C Farrar, wbo died

Suit for-- Possession of ReatanrantTWO PLATOON SYSTEM J
BROADWAY TO BK PAVED To gain possession of Watson's res-

taurant suit has been filed in tha dls- -S CARRIES AT, SPOKANE
.'t s.w !..., I Commissioners Start New Proceed- - tnct court oy tne muni iiotei com.

eeoJniia.r.WaalC-:.rKor.''-
; tFrdK I . for Improvement, pany against D. M, Watson. The ftotei suddenly In New York city last Janu-- J

McBroom and Charles A flemlaa- - were Jnxs ;tJ company alleges that th napery, silver.
elected city commissioners to succeed Although an error occurred In the wara, dishes ana other property or tne
Z. E. Ha vdan and r ! proceedings for thw improvement or business belongs to the company and
Januarv 1 wmTheato aar.rmfr year Broadway from tarrabee to Wheeler i being withheld from the company by

r. Mrs. Macomber Get Divorce.
Raymond L. Macomber. a' salesman of

this city, was divorced by his wife, Mrs.
Kettle f. Macomber, by order of Judg
Eakin of th circuit court of Clatsop
county last week. The decree permits
the plaintiff to resume her maiden
name. Nettle Frieda Fransk.

1

Water ait Heppner.
Heppner, Or., Nov.; B, o. F. Hodson,

living 10 mites north of Lexington, has
struck artesian Water at a depth of
1S1 feet. The water rises three feet

Doesn't Want the Earth. X

Aberdeen, Wash., Nov. 1. Veld-huys- en

Vanxanten of Holland, who Is In
th northwest looking: for 1,000,000 acres
of land on which to settle' peaaants of
Holland, will be th guest tonight at a
joint meeting of th Hooulam and Aber-
deen Commercial clubs. ,r

Coal Dost Killed 268.
(

Dawsoo, N.vM, Nov. . Bute Mine
Inspector Baddow announced that coal
dust, not a raa, explosion wrecked the
Stag Canyon, coal mine here, In which
2t men wra killed. ! j ,

r : ' - i ...,- - i,iAh whtAaaitarM a fiskiTi Eimr i nraiaAw .tLIQClal nuiVU j Mwv"aww vv avvaV4aiterms. discarded, the street is to be paved.Every amendment to th city charter

ary. The service win be held in the
Armory, where a tablet to tha memory
of the captain will be unveiled.

Captain Farrar was head of this com.
pany from Its organisation in 1813 un-
til the muster out in 1895, when h was
succeeded by Captain R. Ib Davla

A parade of the regiment will be on
of the featurea of tbe reunion and mem-
orial,' and Colonel Martin of the Third
regiment will do th unveiling. -

m. i . i i iL. .It., nrtl1 In & IX A I

StUl Can Play for PrizesSUhmittiul U nt- . . I mum in s iu cijr u..Vu ...
dinano. proposea DV l ,"7,''"'i re Journed meeting started new proceea- -

Los Angeles, Cat.. Nov. I. The city. tnga Xa thferred trt th Mnnla h o4,. ,,.-.- 1, L!Jfonfv in ttorny dP,dI tn,t '5ntly. ,enacted, .J,.".'",: " " I cations were
above th level of th ground..e with playin, card, for prises.,

BBSSw viwihbuivv IV uea 'uuiiULlBDIii.i .1 Irlnla rr xea insp Wnll I n
to th. people, stabllsbin. a two Pla- - j hi to b specified in oir to allow

r uiu,- w car-- and- - the proceedings ois-rle- d

br a substantial majority. The to. contlnuedT .
iUl vote was a little less than 8800.1 h nrnAdinaa bids are

1000 Rolls of Holtzf Economy Butter, Friday; at 69c 1200 Cans Sugar Peas, 15c Size for 10c
Make Extra Xmas Money by Saving Cold Bond Tr&ding Stamps Don't Forget to Ask for Themevery ward giving a fair working ma- - to recalved for the pavln ofJorltyjn xaror of tha two platoon sya-- pwadway from iirrabee to Wheeler

f aTYi awranr n a hlit 'I a. .i.traata. No bids ar to do asicea xor
th paving- - of th street from Vancou- -
trer to Union avenue, it having been
decldedLta await the outcome of th

TRAINMEN ON STRIKE

Caf eter i a M e n liFOR ABOUT FIVE! HOURS proposed street widening.

- rtM' INFORM GOVERNOR,,Bsker.'-OriiNov; Craaa Chewdev J, Flaa Baked Ballawt, aat
Sauce, law. Meat Aaaat Bef mm Jaw M PvkLflast .night there was' trtk All rfHaa

Refusal of the State Veterinarian Tesaat) . Celery Bo. tt--

$1.25 Cofeets at 98c
In ft splendid variety of models high and low

bust, all with5 the new .long birjp.
:

Daintily, finished with (sea or embroid- - Q-Q-
af

try, .Of ; good eontil.-- . Specially priced

awe. - aaieaa sue
tae 5a. , Shrimp 6. Balaaaw

oumpier vajiey railway. The engineers
firemen and trainmen walked nut at S
o'clock. At 11. thy had agreed to arbi- -

Be. sardine Saw ptee
Braw e. Craabtaattea VagefaaJ , Vrwit Ooaa

- - Arouse ; Commissioner,
Maattea
aaaeee- : ' - -- ui .Mill u.uATTU.I1I. A M . .

r la, vesretan .llailar . Braadedl Tma. Or ed Carrot 8. Tie Ba Muarail
ee 6. Sweet ietate So. . tlaae4 Peta-Wa- al,!,''.. . , .v,

with Cht
toes,

To learn why State Veterinarian Lytle
Should say in a telegram that h could
promise th city no help la the Inspec-
tion of cattle. C., A, Biselow. commis-
sioner of finance ' and chairman of ' the
city budget committee, is going to wire
Governor West Commlsisoner Bigelow

--""-'-. iu vi wurn. jrrana
Gardiner was named as. arbitrator, andwill hear complaints of the man today,

Th strike was ordered by Robert Mo-Inty-

vlcV president' of the National
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, whohas been here for a week. He came herefollowing a summons . from: the train

say that It Is title's business to help

""""

Hollz9 :Firiiaiy Meth city, which Is part of the state and .Econoiiypays a greater portion or the taxes.men, who claimed that employes were Yesterday the matter was sailed to
Commissioner Btgelows attention by
Health Officer Marcellus, who has

nscjiargea ror joining th federation.
; The engineers and firemen were drawn
in io in controversy later.' wired Lytle asking him if he could not

assist the city in its Inspection of cat-
tle. In the answer received by Dr. Mar-
cellus Lytle stated that he could promwllANIGAL ON HIS WAY To $10.00 Sample Dress Trimmings, Each 25cTO FLORIDA AND CUBA ts no assistance to the city.

PRINTING OP CODE ORDERED ;Ijs Angeles, ..Nov,, I B. Mc
Aianigai, conressea flmamiter, .1 be-
lieved today to be well on his way to Conncll Decides This Necessary to

y,;.,, ...

iving Linens
LfESE'S a great bif barfaia thtt-ew- r irtaTnksr and erery woman

who's planning Iter Winter teirinc will want to 'know about! 1000
samples of the oighsjt gtidt of imponThanksg $1150 Curtains ai85cward rampa, norma, there to take ship Enable Employes to Study it.jor ;uoa or some Bouth American port

It wa discovered today that MeMa.nl.
' The reclassification; standardlxatlon

unheard-o-f prices It is impossible to enumerate tne difand efficiency code adopted for city
employe by th city commissioners israls baggage bad been checked through

to Tampa, and a box of personal effectwas forwarded, addressed to him - at to be 'printed in Its entirely for the 1H1Wbenefit of the employes, according to alampa, touay.
decision reached by the city council
this morning. Th matter was broughtbeverai indictment ar stlU pending

ferent pieces; A few are beantlfol bandi in beaded pat-- ;

terns --floondDgB silk embroidered bands gold bands
silver and black lace bands. ; Lengthi from 13 to Vii:

yard. Come early to get the best teiectton, AH are
wortn from 75o to $4.00, and many pleoes are easily
worth 10, On tale rriday at, each.........

$135 Damatk 98c
All linen Table Dam-
ask, 72 in. wide. Extra
heavy quality. 15 new
and pretty patterns.
Specially priced OQ
for Friday, yd. OC
13.75 Napkins to match

Friday, tou, $2.98

no by Commissioner Brewster, who stat'

Fine Nottiogham Cur-
tains, v45 inches wide,

: W yds. long. New pat-- ,
terns in white and fern.
$1.50 Talues,b6C-- ;
Friday only,"

20c Curtain

8ib me aynamner, who was held a.prisoner in the county jail here for two
and a half years, and who was secretly..I....J . . . r . ... ... ed taat it was nothing mora man rair

that th employes should be given an
opportunity to thoroughly study the
efficiency code which takes effect De

i iuunaa.y, uistrict Attor
l ey Frederioks intimated that these in-
dictments could be dismissed withoutMcManlgal's appearance In court

jr, ,f' 'II - .... ,

cember 1. .A: ' "

NINE BIDS FOR AUTOMOBILE Voile Only 8c$1.50 to $2.50 Beaded Garnitures 95c
--Exactly 300 of these new Beaded Garnitures just received by'express fromPurchasing Agent Wood Receives

$liOClotai93c
160 beautiful lin-
en Cloths, hem
Stitched borders.

the Tenders.
' ;

"W: n'i t'olCttirtain
c'; ' Voile in mill endNine bids were received by Purchas

Auto Driver Exonerated.
; .' Salem, Or., Nov. t. The coroner's
jury exonerated Elliott lslle, driver
nf Steuslofr delivery automobile,

, which atruck and killed Mrs. Jennl
- Gray Kyle Monday .night, of all' blame

for the accident The aged woman -- was
struck as she wss crossing th: street
on State near Thirteenth, and died from
conousslorj of tb brain. '

. ;

Kew Tork. ;The latest styles in crystal, jetf gold and eolors many
set with rbinestones. n $10 to $2i0 ralues, Friday only at, eaching Agent Wood yesterday for an auto-

mobile to be purchased by the city' for Isngtns xrom 5 to
20 yds., 40 inches mm --Mn:the use Of its mayor and commission

ers. ThO prices fur a seven-passeng- er

Attractive
pattern.
Special,
each,

D8c
car ranged from $2250 to $8500. It Is Women Suits$20 at Only8

wiae. ., uooa val-
ues si 20c. Fri-
day
olatyard

ipe- -
OC

probable that the bids will be piaoed
before the city council, tomorrow morn
ing for the acceptance of one car, and
the purchase wiu follow. . $1.25 Napkins for 79c $2.50 Portieres, Pair $1.59NEW ELECTRICAL RULES

JTapestry Portieres in ne brown and plainBouse Wiring Will Probably
A fine, servieeable quality of Napkins ia
TTariety ot nttt patterns. $1.25 Tal--
lies, ipeoisi Btrg-ai- n Friday, doten C

seen. . 1? ringed top and hot $1.59Less Expensive.
Certain provisions of the 1913 elec torn. On sale Friday special, pr.

trical underwriters' cod are in effect
as part of the new electrical code forIk ! 1 lr-j--

S4 1 1 1 f . tha city as the result or the passaga of
th electrical ordinance yesterday.
With these new changes the eost of wir $350 Sheffield

Carving Sets at
75 c Melius Slurtii
and $ Drawer Only$1.98 49cing houses will b less expensive. It is

Exactly 79 Baits in this lot nil
handsomely made.; Some plain tai-
lored, others ia novelty out. Smartly
draped and slashed, some with velvet
collars and trimminirs. All sizes, inTO STANDARDIZE MANHOLES 'Men 's Underwear jn medium and heavy weight, vcluding misses ' and CI O AVt
tonts. Friday Bargain V 1 ai.tJCommissioner Dleck Asks Firms for!

VMM mM t.l. f mV Bpedflcations.
With a view to standardising all manX'WOB?

Derby ribbed, balbnggan and fleece lined. Well
finished and Excellently fitting gamenti Q1
AH Sites. Specially priced for Friday at i7C
$1;50 Uim's llndei 9l5c

holes Used by public service corpora
tlons snd the city, Commissioner Dleck

uiirxwH trenrow.lenxtbtna olibrt,
ShDf,. tray or
faded Ulr to It
natural color, atop
' J t. remote
dnonrnft, an4 makes
the htlr of mn. ..

Sale of New Dresses
inSergcsand Checkshas written to all companies asking that

specifications and plans bs submitted to
him. H says that throughout th city,
there ar a great number of manholes

--0f Cooper 's derby ribbed, balbriffgan Scotch
wool and camtlshairj in gray, tan7 and brown.tri huMfull skiMT. Kail ft OoapM Todar.

& On? OuaraatM. Try it at eur rU7 , of different makea - "

Cartinff Sets of finest quality Sheffield
steel, with imitation stag horn handW Come in
nicely lined ease, : Friday special. , . ...... 91.03
$7.50 Rogers' Silvenvare $4.98

26 pieces, in rose patterns. In QO
pretty imitation oak. ehesV Special-Tv-

$5.00 Game Sets Now at $279
Fancy Glennan China sets of one . 0 TQ

Jsrge platter and si plaUs, $5tal pf p
25c Kitchemyare, Special 15c

i
--Triple-coated jrray enamel pithpans, Kettles,

Bauee Pans. Pails, Strainers, Oam and 1C
Pudding" Pans and Wash Basins. Special OC

SoS:
Mrs, Mary Towey Wins In Fight

; l-- e 1.00 Package Coupon
fill In ymir ame and; addrew On tbe

Mna llns bIew. ut out I he nmnon and
i .il It to The f'r Co.. 4316 Tom. H16x- -t

.:i. lnnH, Oliio. Knckxt I eeata In itampi
r.r muf a etdoe nf S'Wd lui and
in hrlfi rnrr parkins, postaae, ete., and a
i .11 fl.oo iwrkxe will b ot jon at ooee
l aiall, preli, free of charge, . ;

In good eerwi and shepherd checks.: Over, impravenient Charge. .
" After a fight of more than a year

Both medium and heavy, weight, Well QC'
finished. $l0 values,, special Fridsy at C

51.50 Union Suits gl.19
i" ' " ' I i 'i t f

Made of splendid quality; Egyptian combed
yarn, derby ribbed j shown in ecru, gray snd blue
mixtures. Perfect-fittin- g garments. 1 1 Q '

Closed crotch. ,$1.50 values. Special ,y 'A complete line of men's Wool Union Suits, all
weights. Cpecial, 3.10. 2.50, 3, $3.05

against the payment of, asaeasmtnt for
the Improvement of Washington street

, some ,with checked skirt and plain
coal Fine for, aehool and street

, wear. All sites, misses' fC Qft
atd : ladies'. ; Special at tVJOaaioinmg ner property, Mra Mary

Towey, .wnr of property at'th n.
tranea 'of JlrHnnn MnWhtm villi xn

r. t. n. have to pay the assessment, according!
to the decision of th city council this'

V,V


